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HAS DKKN MADK TO DKFHAY
EXPENSE.

SETIJ1TE OVEHBIGES VETO

By Veto of It to 4 I'pper House Repu-

diates Action ol Necf Con-

cerning Pistol Tax
Law. '

By AMotUtnl hm.
AUSTIN. Texa. Feb. 2t. Although

the eenate ovorrodc Governor Neff 'a
veto and secd by the vote or 21 lu 4

tho bill by Senator Darwin it Lamar,
the (V ler cent grim tax on aula

of pistole In Texse. ths house late to-

day refused to paee the bill over the
governor's veto and the ineaaure la now
dead aa far at thla session I concerned.
The vote In the huue wa 41 aye and
Tl ncea.

When the Oovernor'l message ex-

plaining why he had vetiwd the bill
waa read In the senate, Senator Darwin
moved that the hill be psesed over the
veto. Senator Dudley of Kl Paso gitln-e-

the floor and aeked Senator Darwin
"it he thought a nun who had never
baited a fishhook nor ahot a gun waa
a competent Judge or the proper weap-
on to protect the home.

The Governor In his message de-

clared that a "shotgun loaded with
buckshot waa far better than a pistol
tor protecting the home."

When the measure reported tlu
house and the messenger resd the re
mm t ot tne senate's action a mild hurst

jif applause greeted the announcement.
Eh bill met overwhelming defeat when

All vote to override the veto tu taken
Ii actually no debate waa had on the
bill In either branch.

The legislature la going to adjourn
on March II. This was decided, loduy

t when the senate adopted iW huuse
resolution, by Miller, of Dullu

to that effect. The measure passed th
house earlier In the week. The vote
on the measure waa 10 to I. It will
now take the unanimous consent of the
legtulature to revoke the resolution. Tho
house refused to engross the bill by
Curtis of Tarrant and Garrett of Hill,
providing that public cotton gins must
tbtuln :iermlts from the commission of
warehouses and marketing and that
any person owning stork In such wins
must show the com.nlslonor that he
does not own took In a cotton mill. An
amendment to strike out the enacting
clause waa defeated but the measure
failed on engrossment by a vc te of (2
to 47.

Governor Neff today sinned the bill
by Senator Rogers of Collin, appropriat-
ing ll.6oo.0OO tor en-clin- g a tubercular
hospital for men. The gov-

ernor nlo received the resignation of
Senator llussell, of KssOand, and trana
.milled the realgnatlon to tho senate
To fill this vacancy the governor must
rail an election fir that purpose.

The senate killed the Imxlng bill by
Senator McNealus, of Dallas, and then
substituted the American Legion bill In-

troduced by Senator Baugh, of Kunncls,
after which the substitute was passed
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WEATHER
ivkkT TKKAS: Tuesday and Wed- -

uMiif norths cloudy to cloudy: odd
er la north portion Wednesday.

I', ft. Department of Agriculture
Weather Bureau.

Temperature by JLuura at Ammillu
yesterday:
t a. m.. ..41 ii a. m m
1 a. m.. ..41 Noon &7

I a. m.. ..45 I p. m.. J

9 a. nr. ,.4 I p. in 4

10 a. rh ..51 I p. m 5

nishKHt yesterday In 120. 3: low
est ti.

Illfihest yesterday, 63.
lowest, 40.

Humidity Data.
p, m. a. in. Noon.

Dry emierature (1 41 67

Wet Irmiierature 45 4 49

Humidity 4 i
Forecast: Tuesdny cloudy.

SKA KILLS-Chil- l
fingers of autumnal rain,

Play on the winds a dull refrain.
And over restless, striving seas

The gray gull stoop and rise
again.

Jueen Sumincr'i satellites huv
flown

To sing Mure her Southern throne;
Oh.UMle Brothers of the Worm,
VflSThcep our rendezvous alone!

I hear your bold. Imperious fry.
That challenges and would defy;
No llnuld ncte of songbird's throat
Would mutch so well that cold gray

sky.

Oreetlug. oh wild, adventurous
crew!

I acorn the Flower of Safety, too; .

Oh. Little Brother of the Storm,
A torm-loaer- soul ealutoth yowl

New Tork Times.

PASSENGERS KILLED

uluii muim; itinin

BODIES DteOvERED,

DKIIKt WILL BK SKAKCIIKD FOK

OTHER BODIKH, OFFH'IAIJ
DKCLARK

H AsxwIsUd rra.
PORTER, Ind.. Feb. !. A can-plet- e

check-u- by railroad official
and lite coroner of Hie bodies' In tin
f'liesterson morgue at I o'clock to-

night revealed that there were not

more than thirty-seve- n known dead
In the Michigan Central New York
Central wreck.

The discrepancy between till
count and the me of more than for-l- y

previously announced by Coroner
II. U. Heliiei, was found to be due to
the mutilated condition of aome of
lite dead. In some cases a body bad-
ly mangled had been counted aa
Iwa.

Coroner Seltel announced tlte fol-

low log tabulation:
Bodies In thertrrton morgue,

twenty-fiv- e to twenty-seven- .

Bodies removed from Chesterton
morgue, eight; bodies In Michigan
tlty, twvn total dead thirty five to '

thlrty-sevrn- .

Coroner Neliel said It might
never be known exactly how many
were killed because of the way In
which im me of the bodies were man-gl.d- .

The coroner said he did not tldnk
more dead would be found under the
wreckage, hut that thla waa pos-
sible. The morgue was closed for
the night at 9 p. m., and no further
Identifications will be nude until to-

morrow.

By AMorlsltd Tno.
JlUtTEIl. Indiana. Feb. IK. The last

body tonight was believed to have been
rrrnoved from the delcls of the wreck
Inst night when a New York Central
train cut In two a Michigan Central
flyer at the Intersection of the two
lines here; but Identification of the
lead was still progressing slowly. j

The official list of dead tonight
tood at forty three,' but little more

than a score of these hud been Identi-
fied itoeltlvely.

Seven or eight of the 'bodies may
never be Identified. The wreck left
them in such condition they could not
be recognised

(inly one part of the debris remained
to bo searched tomorrow the twisted,
broken hulk of the New York Central
Miglne which te through the wooden
Michigan tVntral imssenger roach with
uch force that It waa burled aeveral

feet In the soft earth.
This hud been ' partly undremlned.

however, and It waa thought that fell

of the Ixnlles had been recovered.
List of Dead

With the death list of last night s
fixed at forty three, only 21 of

the vlcitlms had Iwcn ioslilvcly Identi-
fied 24 hours after the wreck tonight,
the list of Identified dead were:

Howard Arnoy, Ctevelund, Ohio.
Mra. Kmnm lk-vl.- Augusta, Mlchl-ui- l.

J. C ttevhr. Augusta. Michigan.
Mrs. Florence S-- Michigan City,

Inilutniv.
, Pearl May Cavanaugh. R years old,
idopted duughtrr of Mra. See.

Mrs. Lillian Iloehr, Mkhlgan City,
Indiana.

Arthur K. Ilekman, 2 year old
nephew of Mra Baehr.

Justin Collins, Umdon, Ontario.
Ourdoit CamplM-ll- . Kevelstoke, B. C,

student of a Chicago trade school.
Carl IMiuul, Klkhart. Indiana, fire-

man of the New York Central train.
W. (I. Knglcr. traveling on asa from

Chicago to Detroit.
Clnude Johnson. Klkhart. Indiana,

.nglnecr of New York Ontral train
peter Cain. Begins. Sask., Canada.
Mrs. Ikirnhart Kramer, Michigan

City. Indiana.
Mrs. Frederick Schwlcr , MUhigan

Cltv. Ind.
Thre year old son of Mrs. Frederl'--

Sihwlre. Michigan City. Ind.
Mrs A. H. Vanryiier, Michigan City,

Ind.
1'hllllp (loldsteln.
A. II- - VanryN-r- , Michigan City, In-

diana.
J. V. Baker. Kl Push. Illinois.
Mrs Sarah Moss. Denver. Colorado
Miss Funnle Bwllou, Kiilumasoo

Mlchlgun.
Many Are Missing

Tl:a revised list of persons missing
was Issued tonight aa follows:

Miss June Campbell, stenographer at
Michigan Central division suix'rlnten
dent at Jackson, Michigan.

T. J. CamptM-l-l (address unknown but
upMed to be a relative of Miss June

Ompls'U or (hirdon Campbell I

Mrs J. L. Miller, Michigan City,
Indiana

J. L. Miller. Michigan City. Indiana.
Mrs. McCray. Chh-agn- , Illinois.
McCray, Chicago, Illinois.
Mrs. Justine Collins. London On-

tario, (huslnnd killed !

Mrs C. H. (lolilsteln, Detroit, Michi-
gan.

Fred IJggett, Mies. Michigan.
Mrs. Oeorge Baker, Michigan City,

Indiana.

The News Printed Today
The News Is the only newapaier printed In the Plains Country

of Texas this morning. All other coming on morning train from the
Plains Country and dated March I, are under a IMX.I H DATK!

This newspniHT doe not have to deceive the people to get readers.
Its news Is fresh, direct from Its own full A wr la ted PreM leased wires.
The News Is read for the dependability and fershnese of Us news. It
depends uMn Its worth as a newspaper and not uimhi the gullibility of
the polillc It dor not have to date ahead to get audience.

Within an hour after the press slopped this morning, Tho New
was aboard the train and on If way to you. Kreoli fmm the press, Tba
New comes to you on the DATK of publication. Instead of bring printed
the day before and then DATKD AIIF.AD to deceive you.

Till la one of the distinction of The Nev!

" -- n , rm a -a aisiiiiii iBsaaaaiaaaigasiai

AMAHILLO IH NEED TRADE EXCORSIOUS

CIIEEF ITER, SAY ARE WORTH HUE,

LOCAL ENGINEERS

DKHMTK PUOt.KAM SHUl Ll BK
AUKANfiKD, AND TIIKN PIT

INTO ACTION.

If AiiiHilllo would continue to grow
she must have a cheap water supply.
Tho pi t sent rates plus the increase
asked by the City Water and Light
loin puny will eventually kill the town.

The city must coins to an outside wa-

ter supply but In the one or two years
ntce?4Mry the City Light and Water
Company will. If It tan raise the capi-
tal, Increase the nuinlx-- r of wells nee-esnr- y

to meet the present demand. The
present plans are temporary only.

Tne- - were derls.ons ami admittances
made at a special meeting of the Ama-rill- o

Club of the American Association
of Engineers In the Board of City

room ' t the City Hall, Mon-
day night at .WO lAJoc.

The iHillcy ot the City Light and Wa
,4'r Company waa explained by Its rup.
resentatlve, II. E, Ssmson, who, when
asked if he did not think the present
rate would retard and eventually atop
the growth of the city, enewered. "al- -

aolutelv." He further exulnlned thst
the ci niiwny could not hope to cope
with the situation except In a tern- -

M.rsry sense, tor more than a few
eara at the miwt. Lals.r conditions

and the cost of production, he aald.
would make It Impostble for the city
to have a cheap water supply under the
present system.

The growing need for a new system
was voiced by C. B. Clegg, aupervlsor
for the wster servb-- e of the Santa Fo
lailroad, "At the present, the iiW

" ""ZT' ""M- -

A J" c" l''"t should be ar- -

,n,,s,u 1,1 o vverjowiy
would have to use It from an economy
standpoint. The present exMne I

high and the supply la falling off.
"If the city stsrts with a definite pro-

gram it will be two or three years be-

fore It csn tie completed. I doubt the
advisability of trying to float a bond
Issue right now. A city fsced with the
rindltlona Amarlllo Is should he settled
m some definite policy for the future.

The iiuestlon I not the present rate,
but the future of tho city and Its In-

dustrie, v
"It certainly would be a small mat-

ter In hire a competent engineer and
make a survey of the country. The
proH sltlon ha been proven feasible to
have a basin five or six miles from
the city.

Other small cities In this district
have tried the plan of bringing In wa-

ter from a distance and succeeded. It
was cited. Abilene brings Its water
from a diMtiince of eighteen miles. It
r.ns said. The strstn of sand In this
locality makes It ImposNllile to the nine
icsuits out or in wen mat inner cities
get

"In Clovls." said Mr. Hegg. "they
have a strata of sand 100 feet thl k
which ptisiwhle of producing a large
amount of wster. Here the wster bear-
ing snml Is different snd of such na-

ture that It makes It Impossible to use
centrifugal pumps. The clay chokes
the vslvrs. The main thing Is to get a
shalb w supply even If we have to go a
great nisiancc.

Kmphaaie was ngsln placed by SMnk-cr- s

on the necessity of having a defi-
nite i.ls n. It waa i'iitiii.-ttc- by Mr.
Clegg that a satlsfiMorv survey could
le iniiile for $10,000. This would In-

clude drilling, sounding ibe wells si- -

lemly drilled, and a toMraphh-a- l aur- -

vey of the country. This money could

wnirS;
Htssllitv of hsvlng a reservoir. First.

i .i,.. n . ..r th. in..rf . kih
Is so full cf nd It does not hold w- -

ler end ugaln whv make a reservoir
ever a etats of hind that wouWI pro-
duce '.en gallons if water tier hour? In
iludid In these objections were the
Ii thai would te caused by evap
oration, the muddy and enemies! nature
of the water neivssarv to keep It pure.

Mr. CI. gg urged that the w ater belt
dli-trl- which could eatlv be reached
twentv mlk'S southwest from here lie
vrlously considered. Water punil
front the ground there, and run Into a
large reservoir to (liter out the sand
could probably te plied Into Amarlllo
homes (or Zi rents ier thousand feet.

In a report made by Mr. Samson cit-

ing figures to Juti(y the premised In

tCONTINIT.0 ON PACK TWO)

SftY AUTO DEALERS

M KM UK. ItS AITO.MOTIVK AHNOCIA-Tlfi-

KAY KM'KNT SHOW WAS
t.KKAT Sl'CCKHH

"Our Inltlul rhow wss a great sue
cess, and we have had many communi-
cations, personal and otherwise, telling
u about It!"

Tills waa the overshadowing Idea In

the minds of the attendance at the
weekly dinner of the Amarlllo-Panhan-dl-

Automotive Assoc 1st Ion Monday
evening.

"Having attracted attention of the
entire Plains Country," declared Lind-

say Nunn, chairman of the publicity
committee in connection with the re-

cently closed annua,) show, "It will not
do for the organisation to allow tho In-

terest to wane. 1 would suggest that
the association atnge a aeries of auto-
mobile excursions to Inc lude all of the
cities and towns In thla trade territory,
These should be from one to three day
In duration, and be so used that the
pepl may have an opportunity of get -

and her ieople
ting r acgualntetl with Amarlllo

M WRECK SLUES IB IIISIST

InlliSh iLUbt lllll:--'-r..:.-:.'r,:-ilT- miip Tnrirv

n I"'. "VB nv,nwhen train hlta It Lsst we
train excursions, but exsrlenee haa WWP, wtlnB itHr Number 151. th

;ahown that however much the railroad Npw yrk jvntr, tr,m, ( arrive. We
people desire to accommodate our ,.,1 i.i, U, at the re--

iirea wun reference io siops, bm-- o w
these are too short, wniie otners are too
long. In other word It Is difficult for us;
to accomplish Just what we would like to;
when we are bound by a schedule, and
must get our equipment out of the
way of other rolling stock.

"I am convinced that we ran accom
plish a great deal of good for all con--

cerned through excursions such aa I

have Indicated. Amarlllo needs to be
knowp nioro widely, and nothing of

have

people we desire to resch
President Toney Chlsm recalled the

fact that several yeare ago, when he
wa a resident of Childress, he aaslsted
a great Amarlllo automobile excursion
across Pease Itlver from Psducah to
Childress. He declared that while he
had his business at Children at that
time he liegsn then wsntlng to live and
be In business In Amarlllo. Ha declar-
ed himself heartily In favor of the
trades excursion via the automobile.

Following motion by Messr. Dixon
and P.lgR. check was ordered drawn
In favor of the Amarlllo Firemen and
Policemen for lino on In recognition of
ih extraordinary aervlii-- a during the
automobile and style show

Tho matter of buying lelll suits
fi th high school team as presented
by W. A. Mcintosh. wus
l.rnuitht no for preliminary discussion,

n1 over until next meeting
Monday night In the Amarlllo Hotel
at tiVbs k.

ITesldeiit Chlsum expressed lhanks to
alt committees for excellent services In

connection with the show and In preimr-atlon- s

therefor.
By unanimous Increase In the

sum for the entertainers
during the rhuwa and convention, was

t, n, down
Among those In attendance at tho

meeting were: Messrs. Chlsum, Dlxon
Hardy. Kimball. Boulware. Irvln, Itlk'gs,
Csrter. Wise, Crudglngton, Tlmmons.
Hayes, P.oos. Ilutler. lhNne. Nunn,
Ctillum, Jack, Pltlman and Pos.

'cuCDDA DCTIIRWPnOntrrAnlJ HAd MtlUnPitU
VISIT TO ABILENE j

,

F. It. Slieiiimid. minister for the lo-- .

cl Church of Christ. Has returned home j

i.fier . villi of several In Abilene.
w re-r- he sttemh-- the annual lN-tur-

Week held In connection with tho AW- -

lene Christian College. j

Among rtlcliants In the Lee- -

ture Week program were some of th
most notuble men of the church. Mr.
KhepiMird was on the program, and
states the attendance was quite
im In Ih. slaluLild.

j Mra. tiiirrre Injured,
i Tripied In wslklna across the floor
j si Brooks A llnlev's tailoring eitab-- j

llshmi-n- t on Polk Street Monday, cost
Mrs. M. C. (luerre a couple nf frso-lure- d

ribs. Mrs. (luerre Is a aramtreae
at the Breoks ft 1 la ley store.

-
n was "" too in to stand any Uuiiiiiiuii nuui bui

nr

night

IICHIC1 mm, L

TIME OF WRECK

OPKKATOIt AND TOW KB MAN
KXONKItATr D OF ANY BI-M- K

OP DIMAMTKIt

By Awnrtsuj Pnas,
POHTKK, Indiana.! Feb. 2D

Charles Whitehead, telegraph 0ier.
ator In the signal tower which
regulates the passage of the train
over the crossing where a New
York Central train bat night
smashed Into a Michigan Central
train, killing more lhaa forty per-
sons, tonight for the first time
gave his version of the actual
event In the signal tower preced-
ing and during tho collision.

He substantiated a statement of
Joe Cook, operator of the fifty six
lever In the tower, Hist the signal
were set against the Michigan Cen-

tral train, and exonerated Cook of
any blame of the disaster.

Whitehead, loo unstrung to talk
connectedly last night, tonight waa
back at his job, outwardly calm.
Ilia eyes, deep set front of
sleep, repeatedly darted back and
forth from one track to tho ether
and many limes he paced the Boor.
To railroad officials, he said ho
"thanked Uod for his own narrow
escape and waa feeling fine, al-

though hi appetite wa gone."
"I send and receive all message

telling when various trains will
arrive," he aald, "I hare nothing to
do with the operation of the slgngl

am not In any way
resionslhle for them.

Block Were Ret
"Ordinarily a fellow named Piec-

ing runs the levers, but he wanted
to take night off and hired Joe
Cook, who la a substitute operator,
to work for him.
"Because of the mas of awltchea.

lnmrl mn intersections, of us
mum our (OP, a the time, and

,w, w,.rf jbM bMi
v.r .town each Irsik Is an ainill- -

,nr wnh.n ,.,, ,M.U ,n ,nB towrr

wrt,.r it v.,, ihl New York
rnlr.i Ahmll 0 -- rro,lli i.irr the
M,.,hll..n Central rang the bell. Jo

n.na)a, agnat the Michigan
Central, oiienlng the track for the New
York Central, We sat ieeerlng down
the New York Central tracks watch-
ing the head light gradually grow
uirger and larger. W hadn't noticed
the Michigan Central.

Shout Warning
'The New York Central engine grad- -

nesra aoe snoui:
"My Ood Charley, the Michigan

Central Is coming through the block.'
"I ran atlll hear that shouted warn,- -

Ing.
I turned uulrkly to the right and

there, not ir.O feet away, waa th
Michigan Central, Numls-- r twenty,
crashing down at sixty miles an hour
It waa so close I could see the spaces
between the fender liars. J Juinn--
for the door and I Jumped after him.
Something, Intuition, I guoea, made us
realise that to go downstairs would le
fatal. We grabbed the door and held
for our lives.

"We heard a terrific grinding smash
There waa a hlsa of steam, a brilliant
red glare lighted up the tower, and
our little building shook all over. Th
crashing of glass the tower windows
breaking tingled In my eara and the
tower continued to rock.

"We lay against the dor for a
moment and then collaiMM-- to the
floor. Ijiter. a few second later, I

supiHsie, Joe got up and dashed down,
stair I followed him.

Kan to City
"When 1 reached the ground. Joe

was running full sced up the rood to
Chesterton, two miles swsy. I am told
that he never stopisil until he reached
there, although everal ersons tried to
stop him

"I went down to wreckage, the
eonductor of one of the trains came up
and tried to sk m something. He
couldn't talk, he ws shaking so. and
I guess I couldn't have answered,
don't reiiM-mlic- r much after that
went home but couldn't . I kept
seeing those two glgrlhg headlights
they seemed glwantl rushing down on
me. I orra men or inem.

Whitehead explained that th signal
svstem wss Interlocking so that hotn
tracks could not have li-- oien at
the same lime. Closing the tracks to
the Michigan Central automatically
os-nis- t It t" Hie .ew t s a . enirai anu
vice versa he ssld

Wlilteiieod said the Michigan Central
probabl) was making sixty miles an

but that that New York Central
WSS traveling slower prolwhly forty
miles an hour.

"They always travel nearly full speed,
but lost night the New York Central
earmed to be coming slower than
usual."
. ijrnt nltht was th first night off
the regular lower man had taken In

tCONTINTF.D ON PAGB TWO)

which I any Know iwige win oriniU(lt)y gri,w iurgr nd fmy It out-- u

more advantageously e the Untm WWI lUlny visible. Suddenly 1

prlnclial.

vote.
authorlxed

diiVs

the

that
fitrni.--

loss

and considered

both

,h.

the

hour

AltDMOItti, Oklnhoma, Feb, 2.
Though her attorneys annuum-e-

not guilty to a charge of first de-

gree imurder In connection with the
!ath of Jake L. Hiimon, when eh
wss sri signed In district court here.

II. II. Hrown, Seclal prosecutor
splinted by Judge T. W. Champion,
resd the lengthy Information charg-
ing Mrs. lluinon wlih murder. The
defendant was aaked If ahe would
stand while th Information wa be-

ing r M. After hsr attorney explain-
ed Ifcst alia had leen III and Wss not
able to stand, Mrs. Hamon rupllod:

1 am not. I will not."
After argument concerning th

premutation of names of State Wit-

nesses to ih )(fene, Hhs court
asked If Mm. Hamon wished to plead
guilty or not guilty.

"Not guilty," sho asld.
It waa agreed that a full Hat of

atals' witnesses would lie completed
by March 4, and given to the defense,

FARM LOAN ACT IS

L SATS F UUA

RILINfl OF COCKT IH (JODHKNB
TO TIIOI MANDH OF SMALL

B0UUOWKIW

"Nothing ao delight me aa the In-

formation received in a telegram this
afternoon, that the Supreme Court of

the United Slatea has handed down a
ruling declaring that the Federal Farm
Loan Art la constitutional." declared
W. II. Fuo.ua, president of the Flrat
National bank.

Continuing, Mr. Fu'iua aald: "Thla
la a day when the general and not Ih
Individual good must Uk the feaoen-dancy- .

This ruling I a godsend to
hundreds of thousands of amalt bor-

rowers. It give them cheap money,
and under condition best lulled to their
need. The door of possibility ha
been opened to them, and I am glad
that It la ao

"Ait aisjirnpriatlon of 1100.000,000
has Juat recently born mads by tn
Federal government with which to buy
th securities of tho Federal Land bank.
When this Is viewed In the light of a
IMinr purchase of tlHO.Oon.eoo, It I

seen that the sum total run to approxi-
mately liou.nou.ouo and seldom If ever
ha there been a more benuflclent act
of our Congress, for this cerrlea with It
a new hoiw (or the home maker, th
horn builder In America en opior-tunlt-

that under condition prevluuily
existing; ho been denied.

"Telephonic conversation have been
had with outstanding rltlxens In num-
erous communities since receiving th
Information regarding the action of the
Supreme Court, and I find them In lino
with the decision, Thl decision uphold
the finding of the Federal district court
at Kansas City, and finally dlsoses of
one of the most celebrated lawsuit
ever before the courts: Charles K.
Smith ve. The Ksnsus City Till ft
Trust Comny, The Federal land
Dunk of Wichita, and The Joint Stx--

Land Hank Cuiiny of Chicago, In
the ault the government waa repre-

sented by W. (1. McAdoo, (leo W.
Wk'kereham and Charles K. Hughe,

"There ran be no. doubt that the de-

cision will relieve In large measure th
financial distress now confronting th
farmera and livestock men. Farmer
will now I In line for more loan under
far better condition than heretofore
Agricultural Interests will have such an
Inning aa would have lieen lmMNwlbl

under an adverse ruling on thl
matter.

"There Is one eieclal!y comforting
thing In the decision of today: Th
exemption of all bonds and farm mort-
gages nf the Federal Farm Loan sys-

tem from federal, stale and municipal
taxation, the very tsickbone of the
attack by the plaintiff, ha been held
to tie constitutions!. It waa also held
that Congress hsd a constitutional
right to establish the Federal Farm
Umn tanks, which was another point
under contest in the controversy e

th court
"Of th nine Justices on the Supreme

Court, etx of them concurred In thl
derision, two dissented on the ground
of the lark tif court Jurisdiction, and
on waa absent. Thus It will be seen
that two thlrda of the entire tsaly con
cm red In the decision, the effect of
which will I resumption of business
by the Farm Ln bunks, and loosen
Ing up of the pressure that haa lieen so
keenly felt among the farmera and
llttl cattlemen for the past aeveral
months."

Mr. Funua haa Juat returned from
Port Worth. Dallas. Temple and
Austin, at which latter place he had a
brief. Informal, personal visit with hie
excellency Governor Neff. Mr. Funua
stated that there la no public slgnlfl
rsm-- e attaching to his visit with the
chief executive.

SI BMIHSION OF BIDS
WILL BK CIJISKD TODAY.

Time for submission of bids on plane
for the Amsrlllo auditorium closes to
nov at noon l'roMed plena and bids
will tie considered at a meeting ot the
dty commission this afternoon,

itnro ur uitnii
DKIJCUATKH IU0M BKLGIt M AND

ITALY PKOBAIiLY BK CALLKD

FOR CONSULTATION.

son is omrn
Movement Will Not be Directed Against

Urrman IVsetarlat, But Against
the I tractions rles and t!

ImperlaJIsta.

PA.KIH. Fub. 2l.-Or- at military actlv-It- y

wss noted today along that portion
of the llhlne occupied by the French
near the May mice bridgehead.

Th artillery which had been parked
aevoral mltoii behind the line, wa
brought up, us also war long line of
ammunition trucks, while the airplane
eami at Ihiurget and Villaooublay be-

gan to show activity commencing at
noon today. It la reported that the
movement of Senegalese, Algerian and
Moroccan troop arriving at Marseille
during th stt fow daya haa greatly
Increased.

Msrshal Foch la expected to return
to I'arle from London tomorrow with
iloncral Welgand and proceed Imme-
diately to fJsAenco. there to await the
decision ot tli Iondon conference. Thle
decision, fcccordlng to semi-officia- l In-

formation, la not expected In I"aria until
KrldaV or Saturday.

Should the Oermana formally decline
to accept the allied reparation demand,
Kngland la aald to be In readiness to
execute penaltle which were decided
on by Premier Lloyd Oeorge and Brt-an- d

Sunday at chequer court, although

such penalties must be ratified by Cl- -

glum and Italy, whose auicgmw wwi

have to be called Into consultation.
The greatest secrecy la being main-

tain aa to the nature of these penal'.tee
tnd concerning th military movement,

but th associated prsaa learn en good
authority that a great naval demon'
stratlon by tho British haa been decided
on at KIC Hamburg and Bremen, whll
French trooi will operate on una.

The Uuhr region, It I aald, probsl--

will not be occupied, aa the Ftemh
desire to demonstrate that any move-

ment taken by them la not dlrectM
agulnst the German proletariat, but
airs Inst tho reactionaries, nationalist
and imix-rtallal-

"'

Th consensus of opinion In parlia-

mentary circle la that no decision will
be taken until the London conference
la aware of the contents of the Ins uju-

ration speech of Presblont Harding,
French official a re desirous of shew-

ing the I'nlted Stale that everything
possible wan being don to avoid item
measures,, and also mat iney oeair w
have the moral support of American
public opinion should a move forward
into the Interior of Ocmiany become

.

JOHN I'l. WEEKS TO

BE SECRETARY 11
HAH CABIIIET

4

PKKHIDF.NT-KLKC- WILL rROD- -

ABLY DKI4VF.R MK8SA0R TO

( 0M.KKMH IN PKItSON.

ON BOAUD PKESIDKNTELKCT
HAItlUNO'S SI'KCIAL TltAIN. Feb.
2X. Definite confirmation of the Selec-

tion of John W. Weeks of Massachu-
setts to Is secretary of war, waa given
by President-elec- t Harding tonight no
he hen red Marlon, on his return from
Florida.

The announcement conforming to tho
exiectiitona of all those familiar with
the cablnot, puts into the class of cr-Utiliti-

six of the ten selection Mr.
Harding haa mad for hi cabinet HI
holce for the other four place also

have been publlahcd, but he Indicated
tonight that he did pot feel the time
was rlte for a formal etatement con
firming them.

Mr. Week I a former I. 8. ectiator.
Mr. Harding also let tt bs kno' -

night that he I thinking erlo . of
following the example of ITcsldr ft ',

son In delivering hi mwumgee lo Jon -

gres In person rather than by meen- -

gur, a had been th custom for many
years preceding th flrat Wllaon Lnln.
istratlon.

T. E. DURHAM RETUr.riS
FROM PACIFIC COAST

T. K. Durham of the Ngtional Bank
of Commerce has Juat marned from
California, wheie he has I encoding
the past fc mor wtth rf fimity.
The many I. 'ids . air. V Yuoin will
be glad to lev tn h I much Im-

proved in health by reao irf d stay
M the l"arlflc Cos. 7

Mr. Durham left hU 'i.s' In Cali-
fornia, and will roll ri to
them hisne from fht InnUUnS Ftyt fol-
lowing the term'r.atlon ot m vrteent

term. ;
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